
Health to Good Company – Virtual-bardic edition (part 1) 
Based on the traditional song popularized by The Chieftains 

Arrangement and Lyrics: Dorothea de Beckham (2021) 

 
Kind friends and companions, come join me in rhyme 
Come lift up your voices in chorus with mine 
Come lift up your voices all grief to refrain 
For we may or might never all meet here again 
 

Traditional first verse 

Here's a health to the company and one to my host 
Let us drink and be merry all raise a toast 
Let us drink and be merry all grief to refrain 
For we may or might never all meet here again 
 

Chorus (x2 for ending) 

Here’s a health to Baron Bjar, Bard Hard Montengarde! 
His grace and good cheer are never too far 
We regale him with stories and songs of the bold 
May they never, no never, no never get old 
 

Bard Hard with Montengarde - 
Avacal 

Here’s a health to good Dahrien, who hosts Bardic Sprawls 
His shenanigans and antics do sprinkle the calls 
We’ll drink chocolate milk, and breath IN through our nose 
For a zinger will surely fly to keep us on our toes 

 

Bardic Sprawl - Northshield 

Here’s a health to good Nezhka, of Coastal Bardics 
Her grace and her beauty match wits so quick 
She smiles at our laughter, and leads us all in song 
With monsters and guardians, we’ll travel along 

 

Coastal Bardic - Atlantia 

Here’s a health to Hilla Stormbringer of MidBards and Friends 
The singing and shenanigans will never have an end 
Swap stories and chat away, while the music still plays 
Typing and laughing while on mute we do stay 

 

MidBards and Friends – 
Midrealm 

Here’s a health to good William, of Meridies 
With Rohais, Matthias, and Davock each Friday 
We regale them with stories and songs of the bold 
Through the heat of the summer and dark winter’s cold 

 

Friday Night Bardic - Meridies 

Here’s a health to Gwen and Duncan, of Three Rivers nights 
With stalwart Jon they keep up the good fight 
To sing through the seasons through smiles and through tears 
We’ll all sing together be we far or be near 

 

Three Rivers Bardic - Calontir 

 


